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Apoptosis is a specific mode of cel death recognized by a characteristic pattern of mor-
phological and biochemical changes. DNA fragmentation is an important characteristic fe仕
組re of apoptosis， while the detection of apoptosis in routine histological sections is 
difficult. Terminal deoxynucleotidyl transferase-mediated dUTP-biotin nick end 
labeling(TUNEL) method detects DNA fragmentation by 3'… OH nickend labeling technique 
on formalin-fixed， paraffin-embedded tissue sections. In this study， we examined the ef幽
fects of enzyme treatments before TUNEL procedure using tissue sections of esophagus， 
stomach and small intestine. Pretreatment of the sections with DNase 1 resulted in intense 
TUNEL-signals in tissue sections of stomach and small intestine. Most suitable condition 
of the pretreatment was 20μg/ml proteinase K digestion for 30 minutes in esophageal carci-
nomas. A few epithelial nuclei of upper and lower part of gastric mucosa and carcinoma 
cells showed strong TUNEL-signals with 20μg/ml proteinase K digestion for 20 minutes. 
No signals and non-specific reaction were found in sections of small intestines， regardless 
of the digestion conditions. These results overall suggested that pretreatment of the tissue 
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sections with protease obviously enhances the TUNEL-signals， although the most suitable 
condition varies from specimen to specimen. 






持2)，3)，12)， 13)， 17)， 18)，20)，21)および麗療で見い出されて










ynuc1eotidyl transferase-mediated dUTP-biotin 
nick end labeling (以下TUNELと略す)法を報告
した.本法はDNA3'-OH基にピオチン標識
dUTPをterminaldeoxynuc1eotidyl transferase 












































し， TdT緩衝液 (100mMカコジル酸カリウム， 2 
mM塩化コバルト， 0.2mMジチオトレイトール，
pH 7.2)に3分間浸した.TdT緩衝液に0.3U/μ1
































hybridizationする際に用いられる 2xSSC， 800C 
処理9)も施行した.
(1)蛋自分解酵素未処理.
(2) 2 x SSC(O. 3M塩化ナトリウム， 30mMク
ヱン酸ナトリウム， pH 7.0)で80"C， 10 
分の熱処理のみ.
(3) 20μg/ml PK(pH 7.4) (Boehringer Man帽
nheim)を室視， 10， 20， 30， 60分反応.
(4) 2 x SSCで800C，10分熱処理を行った後，
20μg/ml PKを室温， 10， 20， 30， 60分反
応.
( 5) 0.5% Pep (pH 2.0) (Sigma， USA)で37
oC， 10， 20， 30， 60分反応.
(6) 2 x SSCを800C，10分熱処理を行った後，




































80'C (分) O 10 20 30 60 
(未処理)
日円ヨ O PK + ++ ++ ++ 十++
小腸 + + ++ 十
日同ヨ 10 PK + 十+ 十十 ++ NT 
小腸 * +* +* ++* 十十+*
日同ヨ O Pep 十 十 ++ +++ +十
小腸 + + + ++ 
日同ヨ 10 Pep + ++ + + +* 
小腸 * 十* ++* +* 十+十*
一:陰性+弱陽性， ++:陽性， +++:強陽性.
PK:proteinase K， Pep:pepsin. 













0C (分) O 10 20 30 60 
(未処理)
O PK 十
2 十 +十 十十十 ++ 
10 PK 十 十 十十
2 十 +十 ++十 十十 十
O Pep 
2 ++ + + 
10 Pep + 十十 十 十*
2 十 十 十十 + 十**
一:陰性，+弱揚性，十十:陽性，庁十十:強陽性.
































A， B)，麗蕩部(図 3C) とも最も強く陽性と
なった.熱とP瓦処理の場合， PKを20分以上反応
させるとほとんどの乎滑筋細胞や間質の細胞核に
























2 x SSC， 10分反応後20μg/mlプロテイナーゼK， 60分処理では，大部分の細胞核が陽性であり非特異的
所見と見なされる (D:Cの連続切片). 







80.C (分) O 10 20 30 
(未処理)
O PK + ++ +++ ++ 
10 PK + + NS NS 
O Pep 十 ++ + +++ 
10 Pep + + ++ + 
ー:陰性，+弱陽性， ++陽性， +++:強陽性.
PK:proteinase K， Pep:pepsin. 
NS : non-specific staining. 
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.No. 80'C (分) O 10 20 30 60 
(未処理)
l O PK 
2 NS NS NS NS 
l 10 PK 
2 NS NS NS NS 
l 10 Pep NS料
2 NS NS NS NS 
ー:絵性，+弱陽性， ++:陽性+十+:強陽性.
PK:proteinase K， Pep:pepsin. 
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